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The study was conducted on the example of the territory of Kryukiv 

forestry of the State Enterprise «Kremenchuk forestry» of the Poltava 

region, Ukraine. The total area of Kryukiv forestry is 6070 ha, mainly 

(5837 ha, 96%) corresponds to the territory of the united territorial 

community of Kamiani Potoky, including 660 ha of the regional landscape 

park «Kremenchuk Plavni». 

The purpose of the work is to create a database of geoinformation 

monitoring for mapping of forests in accordance with the breed and age of 

trees. The investigated study of the territory of Kryukiv forestry is based on 

GIS «MapInfo Professional». 

Last accounting of forests in full was carried out in Ukraine in 1996. The 

last forest management of the land of Kryukiv forestry is completed in 

2019. Cartographic basis for the compilation of forest management 

mapcases were materials for forest management in 2007 (scale – 1: 25000). 

Space images were used for forestry taxation. 

In the structure of land of Kryukiv forestry, forests of environmental-

protection, scientific, historical and cultural purposes cover 1532 ha (25%), 

recreational and health-improving forests – 3454 ha (57%), protective 

forests (anti-erosion) – 1084 ha (18%). At the same time, the lands of 

reserved forest tracts are 211 ha, land of reserves – 661 ha, lands of the 

reserved zone of regional landscape parks – 517 ha, lands of zone of 

regulated recreation of regional landscape parks – 143 ha, forests within 

settlements – 2 ha, forest park part of the forests of green zones – 1180 ha, 

forestry part of the forests of green zones – 2272 ha. The structure of lands 

of Kryukiv forestry by category of forest is shows in Figure 1. In addition 

to forest vegetation there are large areas of bio-meadow (113 ha) and 

marshes (347 ha). Non-casing forest crops cover 34 ha. The main types of 

forest on forestry territory are pine, oak-pine and floodplain forests. 

We develop a geoinformation system (database) that reflects taxational 

indicators of forest lands (number of quarter, area of quarter, divisions, 

code of taxational division, division number in the quarter, area of division, 

master detours, area of detour, quarters of detour, road network, category of 

road network, type of road network covering, quantity of road network 

strips, the width of the road network, settlements; name of the settlement, 

area of the settlement, code KOATUU settlement, quantity of population, 

hydrography, type of object hydrography, name of object hydrography, 

depth of object hydrography, type of power supply of hydrography, type of 

forest, plentitude or the density of plantations, bonitet, bonitete class, age, 

group of age, plant density, quantity of trees, tree breed, dominant breed of 

division, tree height, diameter of the trunk, recreational characteristics of 

division, class of aesthetic assessment, class of stability, stage of digression 

of forest plants, class of pedestrian accessibility to the division, element of 

the forest).  

Figure 1 Structure of lands of Kryukiv forestry by forest categories:  

a) general structure, b) structure of areas not covered with forest vegetation, 

c) structure of non-forest lands; 1 – non-casing forest crops, 2 – forest 

nurseries, plantations, 3 – logs, 4 – forest meadow, wasteland, 5 – forest bio-

meadow, 6 – forest ways, forest clearing, fire gaps, ditches; 7 – waters,  

8 – marshes, 9 – homesteads, constructions, 10 – roads, 11 – sands,  

12 – other non-forest lands 

The geoinformation system contains 49 attributes that are combined in 7 

basic classes of attributes (the tract; quarter; division; detours; road 

network; settlements; hydrography). In particular, the class of attributes 

Division combines 21 attributes, including the attributes of the Class of 

aesthetic assessment, Recreational characteristics, Class of stability, Stage 

of digression, etc. The productivity of the system was confirmed by the 

creation of thematic maps of the «Hrabske» tract – map of forests 

according to the dominant breeds of trees (Figure 2) and map of forests by 

age-old groups of trees (Figure 3). 

Figure 3 Fragment of a digital map of the distribution of the territory of 

Kryukiv forestry in the age-old groups of trees: group 2–5 – 1–20 years for 

coniferous and seed hardwood breeds (CSHB), 1–10 years for undergrowth 

and mild-deciduous breeds (UMDB); group 5–6 – 21–40 years for CSHB, 

11–20 years for UMDB; group 6–7 – 41–60 years for CSHB, 21–30 years 

for UMDB; group 7–8 – 61–80 years for CSHB, 31–40 years for UMDB; 

group 8–8 – 81–100 years for CSHB, 41–50 years for UMDB 

Figure 2 Fragment of a digital map of the distribution of the territory of 

Kryukiv forestry according to the dominant breeds of trees: RB – Robinia 

pseudoacacia L., UL – Ulmus laevis Pall., SA – Salix alba L., AG – Alnus 

glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., QRO – Quercus robur L., QRU – Quercus rubra L., 

PS – Pinus sylvestris L., PA – Populus alba L., PN – Populus nigra L.; 

K01...K08 – codes of forest quarters in geodata base; 1…20 – numbers of 

divisions in the corresponding quarters 

Peculiarities of the study territory (the extreme northwest part of Kryukiv 

forestry) are: 1) its location on the coast (in the floodplain) of the Dnipro 

river; 2) finding within a regional landscape park «Kremenchuk Plavni»;  

3) mainly environmental-protection and recreational and health-improving 

functions of forests; 4) very dismembered relief of the territory, with 

grinding on dry land (including islands) and water areas (straits, etc.);  

5) diverse composition of breeds of forest and their age.  


